FELTEN CELLARS
Summer 2016

UPCOMING EVENTS

ON THE BEACH!

Bed & Breakfast

Thursday August 4
Central Coast Wines

On The Beach Cayucos

Friday September 9
Atascadero Art & Wine Tour

is featuring two of our wines,
the Felten Cellars 2014 Viognier
and 2011 Pinot Noir for their
complimentary wine reception in
the lobby every night in August!
Right across the street from the
newly reopened Cayucos Pier, this
intimate, lovelyB&B is ideally
located, with the beach, museum,
shopping and restaurants all within
walking distance. Stay a week, and
visit nearby Morro Bay, Cambria
and Hearst Castle!
Make your reservation today:
(805) 995-3200 On the Beach

2016 Harvest Notes
Although we did not get as much
rain as we had hoped for, we did
get close to 15 inches, and we are
anticipating the best crop in the last
five years of drought. The grapes
are ripening up about two weeks
earlier than normal, and the warm,
dry weather all summer will make
this an excellent vintage. The Old
Casteel Vineyard in particular is
looking great and should yield
enough fruit to bottle 250 to 300
cases, the most ever!

Saturday September 10
Swingin’ By the Sea
Saturday November 11
Garagiste Festival
Friday December 2
Atascadero Art & Wine Tour

SUMMER SPECIAL!

Order any amount of
wine and we will ship
for only one dollar!!!
Offer good through September 30, 2016

Mix & Match Cases 10% Off:
Call Steve Felten (805) 712-1082

NOW IN SOCAL !
I am happy to announce that our
wines will now be readily available in Southern California. Our
new partner Hot Rod Wines will
be distributing for Felten Cellars
and other small craft wineries from
the Central Coast. You can already
find us at Santa Monica Seafood in
Costa Mesa and Newport Harbor
Yacht Club!

Felten Cellars Shopping Cart

TASTING ROOM STATUS
Our on again, off again plans to open a tasting room are finally coming to
fruition! Instead of downtown Paso Robles, we have decided to locate at
the Templeton Tennis Ranch, a lovely new facility just south of town, on
a tranquil wooded property with a clubhouse, fitness center, sauna and a
gorgeous outdoor barbecue area where you can sip wine and relax in the
shade. They are winding up the permit process with the ABC, and should
be serving wine very shortly! Templeton Tennis Ranch
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